Southside Mental Health Referral Options
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**Adult and Child Centers**

8320 Madison Ave 86 Drake Rd.
Indianapolis, IN Franklin, IN
882-5122 736-7744
Ages 5-18
Counselor and Psychiatrist
No Autism testing
Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

**Buckingham and Associates**

8202 Clearvista Parkway Suite 6A
317-288-9942
All ages
Counseling only
Autism testing

**Catholic Charities**

1400 N. Meridian St. Francis Behavioral Health- Thurs.
St. Marks Church- Mon. 650 E. Southport Rd.
236-1500
Ages 6 and up - Do not have to be Catholic
Counseling only
No Autism testing
Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

**Centerstone**

1175 Southview Dr.
Martinsville, IN
765-342-6616
All Ages
Counselor and Psychiatrist
No Autism testing
Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

**Choices in Counseling**

901 North Main St. Suite B
Franklin, IN
317-346-6252
Ages 5-18
Counseling only
No Autism testing
Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD
Christian Theological Seminary Counseling Center (By Butler)
317-924-5205
Run by Psychiatrist going through clinicals

Community Behavior Health at Southpointe
1030 E. County Line Rd. Suite C-1
317-621-5719 (Gallahue Intake Line to make Appt)
   Ages 4
   Counselor and Psychiatrist
   No Autism testing

Cummins Mental Health (Marion and Hendricks Counties)
317-272-3330
   Ages 5 and up
   Counselor and Psychiatrist
   No Autism testing
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

Damar
317-548-7144   317-813-4690 (Autism only)
   All ages
   Counseling only
   Autism testing
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

Indiana Psychiatry -Dr. Micheal Deal
8122 Madison Ave.
317-884-1752
   Ages 17 and up
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD for anything but addictions

IU Behavioral Health
8820 S. Meridian
Indianapolis, IN
317-865-6922
   Ages 4 and up
   Counseling only
   Autism testing

Kenosis
1678 Fry Rd. Suite D
Greenwood, IN
317-865-1674
   Ages 5 and up
   Counseling only
   No Autism testing
Mercury Center
710 Executive Park Dr.
Greenwood, IN 46143
317-881-5050
   Ages 4 and up
   Counseling only
   No Autism testing

Meridian Youth Psychiatric Center
210 East 91st St. Suite C
317-844-0055
   Ages 3 and Up
   Counselor and Psychiatrist
   Autism Testing

Midtown Mental Health Access
317-880-8491
   All Ages
   Counselor and Psychiatrist
   No Autism testing
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

Reach for Youth
435 East Main St. Suite 100
Greenwood, IN
317-788-4451
   Ages 7-17
   Counselor and Psychiatrist (Dr. Diane Martin)
   No Autism testing
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

Southside Counseling Associates
420 E. Main St.
Greenwood, IN 46143
317-807-0456
   Ages 4 and up
   Counseling only
   No Autism testing

St. Francis Psychiatric Associates
610 E. Southport Rd. Suite 200
Indianapolis, IN
317-781-4588
   Psychiatrist (Dr. Ramilo)
   Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD
**St. Francis Behavioral Health**
610 E. Southport Rd. Suite 100
Indianapolis, IN
317-783-8383
  Counseling and Psychologist Dr. Harvey who does Autism Testing
  Does take Anthem St. Francis MCD

**Valena and Associates**
6470 N. Shadeland Avenue, Suite C
Indianapolis, IN 46220
317-849-9509
  Ages 2 and up
  Counselor and Psychiatrist (Dr. Diane Martin)
  Autism testing

**Valle Vista Guidance Center**
898 E. Main St.
Greenwood, IN
317-887-1348
  Ages 5 and up
  Counseling only for outpatient
  No Autism testing
  Anthem St. Francis MCD in patient only!